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AUSA, Shreveport, La., desires no additional 
Investigation and feels case has no prosecutive 
merits.

CIVIL RIGHTS

DETAILS
The following investigation was conducted by 

SA THURMAN P. KELLEY:
At Shreveport, Louisiana
On August 22, 1962, E. V. BOAGNI, Assistant U. S. 

Attorney, advised SA THURMAN P. KELLEY that captioned matter, in his opinion, does not warrant further investigation and has no prosecutive merits. He said he is furnishing his 
opinion in writing to the New Orleans FBI Office.



By communication dated August 23, 1963, 
from Honorable Edward L. Shaheen, U.S. attorney, Shreveport, 
Louisiana, the opinion was set forth that this case is without 
prosecutive merit and no further investigation was desired. 
The following observations were contained in this communication:

"The complainant, Curtis Lee Harris, together with Wilbur Lee Henderson and Jack Davis, were convicted of burglary on their pleas of guilty in the State District Court, Concordia Parish, on April 6, 1962, Harris and Henderson having been sentenced to seven years Imprisonment, Davis to only three years due to the fact he had no prior criminal record. Of the three defendants, only Harris made a complaint alleging police brutality while in custody of state authorities, the said complaint being evidenced by his letter dated July 18, 
1962 addressed to "United States Justice Department,Federal Building, New Orleans, Louisiana . "  Whereas Henderson, when recently Interviewed by Bureau agents, also contended he was brutally treated while in the custody of state authorities, he made no such complaint prior to that time.The third defendant, Jack Davis, states he was in nowise improperly treated while in custody of the state authorities and that insofar as he knows neither Harris nor Henderson 

were Improperly treated. Harris further contends that not 
only was he severely and brutally beaten while in custody 
of state authorities but that he was forced to admit 
participation in the burglary under threat of death.

"It should be particularly noted that despite the 
fact complainant Harris was sentenced on April 6, 1962 
as aforesaid, complaint was not made by him until July 18, 
1962. The facts rather clearly indicate, in our opinion, 
that the complaint was nob made by Harris as an afterthought. 
Harris has a long criminal record with prior Dyer Act and 
burglary convictions and has been brought into different 
courts on criminal charges on prior occasions. It is 
inconceivable to us that this defendant came into Court



and entered a guilty plea to the burglary charge without protesting his innocene or informing the sentencing judge that he had been forced under pain of death to admit his guilt. It should be noted that Roy S. Halcomb, Assistant District Attorney, 7th Judicial Distrcit, when interviewed, stated he had talked privately with Harris, Henderson, and Davis before they were taken into court and that neither made any complaint to him about being beten or showed any visible signs of a beating. He further stated that each of the defendants told him he desired to plead guilty to the charge. The court records indicate no irregularities in the handling of the three defendants and in the final disposition of the case. Based on the facts submitted, we are forced to conclude that the statements of both Harris and Henderson are untrue and that the statements of complainantHarris are not entitled to credence or belief.
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Curtis Lee Harris inmate of Louisiana state penitentiary, sent letter to USA, Shreveport, La , dated 7/18/62, alleging that he was beaten by police officers at Vidalia, La., on night 3/30/62 . Same allegation made by HARRIS In signed statement. WILBUR LEE 
Henderson, also Inmate LSP, who was sentenced on same Burglarycharge as HARRIS, alleges In signed statement he was also beaten.
JAKE DAVIS, Ferriday, La., sentenced with HARRIS and HENDERSON on same chargee, states he was not beaten but was told by HARRIS and 
HENDERSON that they were and observed HENDERSON to have swollen 
wrist. Cellmates of HARRIS at Concordia Parish Jail observed 
spots of blood on his shorts and that his clothes were torn. One observed HARRIS to have swollen buttocks. ALBERTA HENDERSON, wife 
of victim HENDERSON, Ferriday, who visited HENDERSON in Jail at 
Vidalia, was not told of beating and saw no signs of mistreatment. 
NELLIE HARRIS, Clayton, La., sister of victim HARRIS was told by 
HARRIS of beating and advised shorts contained blood spots.
HENDERSON and DAVIS admit participation in burglary for which sentenced and implicate HARRIS. HARRIS claims innocent. Records, 
District Court, Vidalia, reflect HARRIS and HENDERSON, on 4/6/62, 
sentenced seven years for Simple Burglary on guilty pleas. DAVIS, 
on same date, received sentence of 3 years on guilty plea. Officers 
involved identified as ROY GEORGE BARLOW, WILLIAM HOWARD OGDEN, 
and ISSAAC COWEN, JR., Deputies of Concordia Parish Sheriff’s 
Department, and WILLIAM HOWELL HARP and FRANK EDWARD DELAUGHTER, 
Ferriday, La., Police Dept. All officers deny beating or mis
treatment of victims. AUSA, Shreveport, La., desires submission 
of report before suggesting additional investigation or deciding 
on merits of case. Descriptions subjects and victims set forth.



"Dear Sir:
"I am wrlti n g this letter to you to consider my case. I was living In Ferriday, Louisiana In 1962. had been there six weeks with a clean mine and heart, mining my own business. On March the twenty-ninth I was Invited to a birthday party by a friend; while I was at the party waiting until the other guest__ arrive - the police walked in and asked me what is my name. I told

them Curtis Haris and they replied _____  were looking for
me. They told me to come with them and so I did. The
officer searched me but he did not show me a  warrant for
my arrest. I was taken to the  car; the officer asked me
questions about a place that was broken In.

"I did not know anything of what they were talking 
about. The officer asked me where did live? I told 
him I was residing with grandmother In Ferriday, Louis
iana. They took me to my grandmother's home - they parked 
the car Just a little before they got to the house. I 
was locked to the cross-bars Inside the car. They entered 
the house and came back to the car with my overnight bag.
My grandmother wanted to know where was the warrant to come 
into her home searching & discomforting her. THey gave 
her no explanation. They carried me over to Concordia 
Parish Jail. All of this happened on March 29, 1962. I 
was then locked in Jail. The next morning they brought me 
down stars and asked was I ready to tell them the truth.
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"I did not gat a lawyer, they did not set any bond for to. Now I am serving a  term of seven y e a r s  in Angola Prison for simple burglary charge. I was sen ten ce  before Judge McGee in Vidalia, Louisiana. On March the 30th the original bandits were apprehended.
"Thanking you In advance for your kind consideration.

"Respectfully Yours,
C. L. Harris"

* *  * * * * * * * *

NOAH W. CROSS, Sheriff, Concordia Pariah, Louisiana, 
and R. W. WARREN, Chief of Police, Ferriday, Louisiana, were advised at the outset of this investigation that the investigation was being made.







JACK DAVIS is under the supervision of state paroleofficer PERRY O. WILLIAMS, 208 south walnut, Tallulah, Louisiana,and when paroled, he was to go to work for LEO J. De JONG, 206Mississippi avenue, Ferriday, Louisiana. His ex-wife, Mary AliceDavis resides at 505 South 5th street, ferriday, which was alsolisted as the house address of jack DAVIS.



"I am thirty six (36) years of age, have had two yearsof grade school education and my home is ferriday, louisiana. on april 6, 1962, in state district court, concordia Parish, Vidalia, Louisiana, I pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary of the John Davis store at wildsville, near jonesville, la. which burglary took place in early march, 1962. It may have been about March 9, 1962.la early March, 1968, It may have beenabout March 9, 1962.
"Regarding the burglary, Curtis Harris, "Jake" Davis, and I drove out to the store In Davis' a 1960 Ford pick-up truck.Davis and Harris broke the lock on the back door of the store, went inside and came out about ten minutes a later while I waited outside as the lookout. They had stolen one box of undershirts In the store and this was all they took to the best of my knowledge.As far as I know Curtis Harris kept the undershirts. After the burglary, we drove back to Ferriday, La., to our homes.

"On the day after Curtis Harris was arrested for this burglary I was arrested by Deputies Frank Delaney and Bill August of the Concordia Parish Sheriff's Office, Vidalia, La. They came and arrested me at my home at 703 Alabama Ave., Ferriday,La., and took me to the City Jail in Ferriday, La., where I was held for about six hours and then taken to the Concordia Parish Jail at Vidalia, La., by the same two deputies. The deputies told me I was under arrest for the above-mentioned store burglary. While at the City Jail In Ferriday, La., these two deputies said they were going to whip me because I wouldn’t admit the burglary. 
They did not whip me or mistreat me then because the City Jailer, 
Mr. Clark said the City Mayor would not stand for any mistreatment of prisoners.



"They then made me get  on a table and lay on my stomach with my clothes on. Ike, Jr.,  Barlow and a fifth man in the room, Mr. Horts (phonetic), a white man, age about 22, about 6'1 ", heavy build, c a r r y in g  a revolver in his belt holster, held me down. Then Frank Delaney started whipping 
me with a leather strap about 18" to 24" long, 3" wide and about 1/4" thick. This strap was fastened to a wooden handle about 1 1/2" in diameter and about 9" long. When Delaney gottired or whipping me, Ike, Jr. whipped me then Bill Augustand then Barlow whipped me In that order. In all, they whipped me for about one half-hour. They whipped me on my seat, the backs of my legs and the back of my hands, wrists and lower arms. The whipping caused me to blood and there was blood on my undershirt and shorts. There was swelling and I couldn't set down for two days. I know of no scars or marks left on my body from this whipping.

"Ike, Jr. and Bill August than took me to an adjoining 
room to talk to me some more. They told me to tell the truth and they would let me off with a suspended sentence. Then jr. 
Horts (phonetic) came in asked the other two men if I had admitted the burglary. They said "No." Then Jr. Horts told me If I didn't tell the truth he was going to shoot me and  at
the same time had his gun in his hand. I was scared and  admitted to them that I was along when the store was burglarized but didn't break into or go into the store myself. I also 
admitted that Curtis Harris and "Jake" Davis, both of Ferriday, 
La., broke Into the Davis Store. I didn't tell the officers about the undershirts that were taken from the store.
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"I didn't see Curtis Harris again until we were taken to court and pleaded guilty to the burglary. At that 
time H arr is  told me he was whipped Into a  confession by Frank Delaney, Bill August and Mr. Barlow on the same night that I was whipped.

"About three days after I was whipped, the Jail authorities let my wife, Alberta Henderson, 705 Alabama Avenue, Ferriday, La., come to visit me. She told me that Curtis Harris' sister, Nellie Harris, Clayton, La., had visited Curtis and brought him clean clothes. I don't know If Nellie Curtis picked up Curtis' soiled clothes.
"Since being committed to the Angola State Penitentiary* 

Curtis Harris and I have discussed our whippings by The Con- cordia Parish Sheriff's Officers,
"On the Saturday after I was arrested, "Jake” Davis was arrested at Memphis, Tennessee, and on the next day, 

Sunday, was brought to the Concordia Parish Jail and was put In the same cell with me. To my knowledge, the officers never whipped or mistreated him. Davis told me that while being transported from Memphis, Tenn., to Vidalia, La., 
by S h e r i f f Nola Crors and Deputy Badgett, he, “Jake" Davis 
freely and voluntarily admitted to them his participation 
In the store burglary for which he was arrested. When 
C u r t is Harris, "Jake" Davis and I were taken to court to
gether, Harris and I both told Davis about having been 
whipped by the officers. Davis asked me about the swelling



The following description and background information was obtained by observation and interview:
Name WILBUR LEE HENDERSON (aka. W ilbert)
Race NegroSex Male Date of birth August 3, 1926Height 5'5”Weight 143Build Medium

Eyes BrownHair BlackScars and  Marks Scar left forearm and calf of right
Complexion DarkMarital statue MarriedMilitary Service NoneArrest Record Previous  arrest for burglary,

V i d a l i a , L o u i s i a n a ,  1 9 5 0 , 3 years at AngolaRelatives: Wife: ALEBERTA  HENDERSON
7 0 5  Alabama Avenue Ferriday: Louisiana Mother: MARY HARRISRayville, La.Brother: CLARENCE HENDERSON

Pittfield Plantation (Near Ferriday, La.)



s i s t e r :  V E R A  W I L S O N
S a n t a  Ma r i a ,  C a l i f o r n i a

HENDERSON further furnished the following description of the five police officers involved:
Deputy Sheriff Brash Delaney - white male, age - in 30's,6'6", 250 lbs., heavy build, dark hair (brown or black), w e a r i n ggray uniform, white shirt, black or dark brown necktie, emblem -  round patch on sleeve.
Deputy Sheriff Bill August - white male, age about 40,5'10"-11", 160 lbs., slender build, light color hair, dress same as Delaney.
Deputy (FNU) Barlow - white male, age In 40's, 5'6",  200lbs.,  heavy build, light hair, light complexion, dress - same.
Ike* Jr. (LNU) - white male, mid 30's, 5'6", 190 - 200 lbs.,dark hair, uniform - same as Delaney.

 Jr., Horts (Phonetic) - white male, age - about 22, 6 '1",180 lbs., medium to heavy build, brown hair, uniform - same as above.



"I was born on 7-31-32 at Aunguills, M iss. I was
r e le a s e d  fro m  th e  F e d e ra l C o r re c t io n a l In s t itu t io n  
at Texarkana, Tes., on  2 -7 -62  and  w ent to  Ferriday , La ., to
live  w ith  m y grandm other, M issie  H arris , and  m y aunts, Lucy ,
and  M rs. A lberta  H enderson , and  her husband , W ilbert
H enderson, at 705  A labam a Ave.

"On March 29, 1962, about 7:30 PM, Bill Ogden, 
a s s is t a n t  c h ie f ,  F e r r id a y  P o l ic e  Department, and an officer known to me as Frank, last name unknown, Ferriday police department, came to a tavern operated by a man named Robert and asked my name. I told them I was Curtis Harris. They said I was the one they wanted. They took me to my grandmother's house, left me locked to the crossbar In the car, and they went Into the house and brought out my overnight bag. They also picked up my uncle, Wilbert Henderson. They searched Wilbert's 1956 Ford and took a crowbar, a long screwdriver, a tire tool and a .22 rifle from the trunk.

"They then took Wilbert to the city jail and me to the Vidalia Parish Jail.
"The next day, 3-30-62, Bill Ogden, Chief Deputy 

Sheriff Barlow, Vidalia Parish, and a Ferriday police officer known to me as Ike, Jr., questioned me and asked 
why I had the screwdriver and a small bar in my bag.
These articles had been in the trunk of the car, and I 
told them the tools had not been in my bag. They said



Wilber had said they were in the bag. Wilbert had been
m o v ed  o v e r  to  th e  p a r ish  ja il.

"That same night about 1 1 :30 PM, it was stormy and raining, th e  J a i ler , Mr. C la rk , and Ike, Jr., t o  a policeman named Frank came to the cell block and took me  
downstairs to  a sm all room  about 10 by 15 f e e t  o n  t h e  f i r s t  floor. I noticed a safe in this room.

"The asked me if I was going to tell them th e  truth about Guy's Chevrolet place (this place is about one mile from Ferriday on Highway #84) before I got my ass whipped. I told them I didn't know anything about the place.
"There were about 6 or 9 officers in the room and Jailer Clark.
"They told me to take my shoes off and pull down my pants and get on the table, which I did, stomach down.
"The officers named Frank and Ike, Jr., one on each side of the table, started hitting me alternately with large black holster belts. They would hit me and than ask m e If I was going to tell the truth. This continued for about 10 minutes. They were hitting me on the back side of my body. I yelled and Bill Ogden put his hand over my mouth. I was hit once on the side of the head and I fell off the table onto the floor. They told me to get up, and when I did not, they hit me while I was on the floor.

“Bill Ogden and an officer who I believe is named Ike Harden, started hitting me. When they started, another officer asked If they were going to make me do 
the twist and Ike Harden said he didn't know, but he was going to try. They hit me intermittently for a period of 
about four minutes. They stopped and Jailer Clark brought 
coffee for the officers. I got off the table and sat on a 
chair, and I told them they ware wasting their time. Ike, Jr.,



said I would plead guilty or they would kill me. They
said I would go to Angola and if I came back I would leave 

in a pine box next time. Chief Deputy Sheriff Barlow and 
an unknown officer in civilian clothes then hit me with the same belts.

"They had been questioning me about two burglaries on Hwy 84, a store and the Chevrolet place, and about 9  places in Ferriday.
"I told them to put the whole thing on me.
"The next day they picked up Robert Hibler who admitted the nine burglaries in Ferriday. Hibler told me he did the burglaries In Ferriday and none on Hwy 64.
Jake Davis was also arrested for burglary of the 

store on Hwy 64.
"On April 6, 1962, Wilbert Henderson, Jake Davis and I went before Judge McGee and entered pleas of guilty 

to simple burglary of the store on Hwy. 84. I did not toll the Judge I had been beaten and that I was pleading 
guilty because of the beating and threats .

"After I was beaten on the night of 3-30-62 I showed the following described cellmates where I was 
beaten:

"Willie Conner, resident of Ferriday, in jail for non-support.
"Emmett (LNU), In for non-support.
"Dave Milton, former patient, state hospital, Jackson, La., now In Angola. 
"Joe (LNU) in for non-support, known by WillieConner.



"/s/ Curtis L. Harris

HARRIS advised that he is receiving treatment for 
compound fracture of a leg, injury received when he fell off a vehicle at Louisiana State Penitentiary. He expects to be hospitalized about five months from this date.

The following is a description of CURTIS LEEHARRIS;



The following, each widely acquainted in the area, ad
vised on August 1, 1962, that THOMAS ALLEN is unknown to them;

N. A. MOULLE, Fire Chief 
JUNIOR HARP, Police Department 
R. W. WARREN, Chief of Police
WILLIE CONNER, Ferrlday, who was In the cell with ALLEN, 

did not know address.EMMETT MARTIN, Ferriday, who was In the cell with ALLEN, 
did not know address.



DAVIS stated that he remained in the cell with HENDERSON for five days and that he, DAVIS, was never mistreated by any of the police officers either at the Jail or on the trip back from Memphis. He advised that he did not see HARRIS at the Jail as he was kept In a cell several cells away.
He stated that all three men, DAVIS, HENDERSON and HARRIS, went to court five days after his return from Memphis and that all three pleaded guilty. HARRIS and HENDERSON each received a seven year sentence and he received a three year sentence because he had no previous record.
Two days after the sentencing, Mr. NOAH CROSS and Mr. BAGBY 

took HENDERSON and DAVIS to Angola and BILL OGDEN and IKE took HARRIS. 
When they all arrived at Angola, HARRIS told DAVIS that he was whipped



and that he, HARRIS, was going to report the mistreatment that
he received. DAVIS stated that he saw no signs of injury on
HARRIS but that he did notice some of his clothes had been mended
in a crude manner.

DAVIS stated that he remained at Angola from April 9,
1962, to June 19, 1962, and that he has had no contact with HARRIS
or HENDERSON since that time.

DAVIS declined to furnish a signed statem ent.



WARREN advised that he had no arrest record for 
JAKE DAVIS.

He advised that the arrest of CURTIS HARRIS was made 
by FRANK DeLAUGHTER of his department at the request of the Concordia Parish Sheriff's Department, and he had no records of the case or the arrest.



ALBERTA HENDERSON, 703 Alabama Avenue, advised that she went to the Parish Jail at V idalia, Louisiana, sometime during the spring of 1962 to see her husband, WILBUR HENDERSON, also was charged with burglary. She said at that time that 
HENDERSON did not mention to her anything about being beaten by any officers and that she saw no signs of a beating on  HENDERSON. She said she took some dirty clothes of HENDERSON's to wash, consisting of pants and shirt. She stated that neither of these garments had any stains on them resembling blood stains, and that she had no previous Information that HENDERSON or either of the other persons Involved In the burglary with him was beaten until she was questioned about It 

on this date.



NELLIE HARRIS stated that she visited at Vidalia 
with the wife of WILBUR HENDERSON, who was in another cell, 
and did not know if HENDERSON had sent out any c lo th e s  or 
what he to ld  h is  w ife .



Two other prisoners In the same cell with HARRIS and 
CONNER were EMMETT MARTIN of Ferriday, Louisiana, and THOMASALLEN, who is not known to reside In or around Concordia Parish

CONNER declined to furnish a signed statement.



He stated that the shove Incident took place 
near the end of March, 1962, and that several days later, 
he, MARTIN, was moved to another cell and placed in this 
cell with JAKE DAVIS and WILBUR HENDERSON.

MARTIN declined to furnish a signed statement.



"I, Dave Milton, make the following voluntary statement to Carlyle N. Reed and 
Conrad J. Janish who have identified themselves to me as Special Agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

"I am 50 years of age, have had a third grade education and my permanent residence is Vidalia, Louisiana. I am presently serving a five year sentence In Angola, Louisiana State Penitentiary, on a charge of manslaughter for shooting and killing a man in 1931. For 23 years Immediately prior to being sentenced to the Penitentiary I was a mental patient at the East Louisiana State Hospital, Jackson, Louisiana, except for about three months that I was held at the Concordia Parish Jail until being sentenced on April 6, 1962, to the Penitentiary.I don't know the exact diagnosis forcondition except to say that I was given electricshock treatments.
"I was sentenced and was in court at Vidalia, Louisiana, the same day that Curtis Harris was sentenced. I remember that Harris was arrested on a Friday nite, one week before he was sentenced on April 6, 1962, and we shared the same cell all the time that Harris was in the Concordia Parish Jail waiting to appear in court.
"On Saturday night, one day after Harris was put In my cell, the Jailer, Mr. Clark came and



"That same morning Harris showed us the scars and marks on the back of the upper portion 
of his legs. There were possibly as many as 75 such scars, marks or bruises. There bad been bleeding which had scabbed over. His neck was swollen and Harris said this was caused from being choked by the officers . There was blood on his undershorts and pants and his pants were 
torn. Harris still felt sore from the beating 
when he was sentenced on April 6, 1962. To my 
knowledge a doctor did not visit him in the 
Concordia Parish Jail.

"Harris said he was beaten to tr y to get him to confess to a breaking and entering and 
claimed that although he was present at this particular breaking and entering, he did not do 
either and had stayed on the outside.

"This statement in the handwriting of 
Agent Reed and consisting of five pages has been 
read to me by Agent Reed and it is true and 
correct to the best of my k n o w l e d g e .  I have 
Initialed the first four pages and any corrections.



The criminal docket of the clerk of court's 
office dated April 6, 1962, reflected that Curtis Harris,
number 9333, Wilbur Henderson, number 9334, and Jake 
Davis, number 9335, entered pleas of guilty to the charge
of simple burglary and that Henderson and Harris received
a sentence of seven years each and that Davis received a 
sentence of three years.



Neither HARRIS or Henderson made any complaint to him about being whipped nor did either man ask for a doctor or for attention. Neither man showed any signs of being mistreated during the time that they were downstairs 
for questioning nor did he have any knowledge that they 
were whipped as alleged.

CLARK declined to furnish a signed statement.



Roy HALCOMB, Assistant District attorney, advised that he had no Information that either CURTIS 
HAR R IS or Wilbur Henderson was beaten by officer at the Concordia Pariah Jail, Vidalia, Louisiana, prior to the time they were sentenced for Simple Burglary in early April, 1962. He said that he had talked privately with each of these men before they were taken into court and that neither made any complaint to him about being beat on nor showed any visible signs of a beating. stated that each one told him he desired to plead guilty to the charges, which they did later on the same day he 

had conferred with them, and they were sentenced to the 
Louisiana State Penitentiary.

Mr. HALCOMB advised that he had no file on 
the burglary In his office, and the only records he knewto exist were In the office of the Clerk of Court, Vidalia, Louisiana.



BARLOW advised that he, IKS COWEN, and BILL OGDEN, other members of his department, had 
requested that Jailer ERNEST CLARK bring HENDERSON down to the Sheriff's Office on the first floor of the court house. He said he believed that FRANK 
DELAUGHTER and JUNIOR HARM members of the Ferriday, 
Louisiana Police Department were also present but 
took no part in the interrogation. He advised that 
HENDERSON, when confronted with the plaster cast 
which had been obtained at Wildsville, admitted 
his participation in the Wildsville burglary and 
had implicated CURTIS HARRIS and JAKE DAVIS. He 
estimated that HENDERSON was questioned for only 
about thirty to thirty-five minutes, and was then 
taken back upstairs to the jail and HARRIS was brought





He and FRANK DELAUGHTER arrested Curtis 
HARRIS and Wilbur HENDERSON one evening in March,1962 after receiving a tip from an informant that
HARRIS warn bragging that he could show other men howto got money without working for it. HARRIS wasarrested at a bar and taken to a house where HARRIS
and HENDERSON were living. Henderson gave theofficers permission to search the
which they did. A complete set of burglary tools
were found In the car as was a
HENDERSON stated that the rifle
tools belonged to HARRIS.
and both men were taken to the
Department where they were
to the Concordia
The two men were put in separate cells. He believed 

the next day, HENDERSON 
to the Sheriff's Office where 
HENDERSON was confronted 
made the thethe shoe that HENDERSON was still wearing when arrested. HENDERSON then burglary that
participated in the burglary. Henderson was questioned for about 1/2 an hour. When Henderson was 

to his cell, 
questioning. HARRIS was

minutes and would 





  COWEN advised that both HARRIS and
HENDERSON were arrested at F e r r i d a y  d u r i n g  t h e  latter part of March 1962 and were b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  Parish Jail at Vidalia, Louisiana. He  s a i d  t h e  night they were put in jail, h e ,  a l o n g  w i t h  o t h e r  interested officers, came to V i d a l i a  a n d  J a i l e r  ERNEST CLARK brought HENDERSON f r o m  t h e  j a i l  on t h e  fourth floor of the Parish C o u r t  h o u s e  t o  t h e  

Sheriff's Office on the f i r s t  f l o o r .  H e  a d v i s e d  
that HENDERSON was questioned b y  h i m ,  D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  BILL OGDEN, and Chief Deputy S h e r i f f  ROY BARLOW.He advised that after Henderson's shoes were compared with a plaster least of a footprint obtained at the scene of the burglary at Wildsville, Louisiana,



COWEN advised that he did not  strike  either HARRIS or HENDERSON and that no one else  struck them, pointed a gun at them, or otherwise abused them when they were interviewed. He sa id  he 
felt that a strong case had been built against both 
HARRIS and HENDERSON without any type of forced con- fession, and stated that 
open court when 
In District Court.

Descript ion of COWEN, obtained during 
interview, Is:

Race
Sex
Age
Date of birth

White
Male35 10/4/26, Concordia Parish, Louisiana



NO 44 -1585

Height
Weight
Build
Hair
Eyes
Complexion Occupation

Marital status 
Residence

5'7 1/2"
H eavyDark brown Gray Ruddy DeputyConcordia Parish, Louisiana Married
115 Cown Street, Cowen

statement. COWEN declined to furnish a signed



HARP said upon arriving in Vidalia, he 
went to the Sheriff's Office on the first floor of the court house, and found that other officers 
were there questioning HENDERSON and HARRIS. He said he saw these officers, identity not recalled, 
showing HARRIS and HENDERSON some plaster casts.He said that he did act participate in the interrogation of either HENDERSON or HARRIS. He said that HENDERSON, when confronted with a plaster cast said taken from the scene of the burglary at Wilds- ville, Louisiana, confessed that he was implicated



HARP advised that he stayed at the Sheriff's Office about 30 minutes before both, Henderson and HARRIS were taken back upstairs to the Jail. He stated that while he was present at the Sheriff's Office, no one struck either HARRIS or HENDERSO N. He said he did not talk to Harris at all, did not point a gun at him and threaten him, and stated that be was not wearing a gun at all that night.
HARP's description, obtained during interview, Is :

RaceSox
Age
Date & Place of 
birth

HeightWeight
Hair
EyesBuild
Complexion
Residence
Occupation
Marital status Military

White Male 31
Bern 11/13/30, LaSalle Parish, Louisiana 5'11"
210Medium brown Brown Stocky RuddyAbove City Fire Station, Ferriday; Louisiana Police Patrolman, Ferriday,  Louisiana, Police Department Married, 1 child U.S. Navy, 2/12/51 - 1/13/55

HARP declined to furnish a signed statement.



  He and BILL OGDEN received a tip aboutCURTIS HARRIS making the statement that he could show others how to get money without working and 
that they arrested HARRIS at a bar and then drove over to Wilbur HENDERSON's house where both HARRIS 
and Henderson were living. He did not remember 
If they had a warrant for HARRIS and HENDERSON or not but stated that they both were suspects In the 
burglary of a store at Wildsville, Louisiana. A 
search of the car found at Henderson's house dis
closed a complete set of burglary tools in the 
trunk, which Henderson stated were HARRIS'. A .22 
caliber rifle belonging to Henderson was also found 
In the trunk. These tooIs were the type believed 
used on the burglary for which the men were arrested. 
Henderson stated that the officers could look through 
the house and car, which they did. Both men were 
arrested in late March, 1962 about 8:00 or 9:00 
PM and taken to the Ferriday City Jail. That same night, the men were taken to the Concordia Parish 
Jail at Vidalia, Louisiana where they were placed 
In separate cells. Henderson was brought downstairs 
and questioned first and admitted his part in the burglary when confronted with a cast of a shoe 
print made at the scene of the burglary which matched 
the shoe Henderson was wearing when questioned. 
Henderson also stated that CURTIS HARRIS and JAKE 
DAVIS were In on the Job. HENDERSON was questioned 
about 20 minutes and HARRIS was then brought down 
and questioned for 30 - 48 minutes. HARRIS would



DeLaughter declined to furnish a signedstatement.
The following description was obtained by observation and interview:











UNKNOWN SUBJECTS, OFFICERS,
F E R R ID A Y , LOUISIANA, POLICE DEPARTMENT; 
C. L. HARRIS - VICTIM

Attached hereto Is a Photostat of a letter from C. L. Harris in which he alleged he was beaten by officers of the Ferriday Police Department, Ferriday, Louisiana.

Enclosure


